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PAGC SEX hostess. r .

Those present were Mrs. Eck
Dutoit, Mrs. WlU Dorman anaME OH UGIITS !? Koute Alon

in
toast
AU children. Bonnie ana wayne.

Mrs. V. L. Boyd, Mrs. J tas--
One of Hardest the mt. Mrs. a I uecsner, jars.AffClubs airsMews Alex Harold, Mrs. WlU Clement,

Rev. XL R. Seheoennan and theOUTDOOR YUIE Manociety FostomceNation, Says hostess, Mrs. T&eo sioia.
Olive M. Doak. Society E&te

Dee.VI KTTTNGTON. II.?!Aumsville 3Vomans MILL CITT, Dee. IS For the
first time In tho history of Mill
City the residents aro enJoying
tti Pleasure of haTtag an ont--

.(AP) With eold flgnrea
V. warmth of tho ChristFINANCIER'S SON MARRIES J IClub Has Party " . . . Idaho p or weex. y iwvulRocky Bar tolam..m "Thm. annual Pliriar- - 1 . v.tmii tTm ThlS HSS mas spirit, the postofme depart trarel on 0"r'.: Am nn re"Carriers

packing 0 pounas LJ VlJJfi --- jr -- r" wmas party celebrated each year by been accomplished by tho mem-- ment each year makes elaborate
the AumsTlllo Women's elub was br of the Woman's dub. A tree I pUna or reaching the most re-ahur- rid

for thla ear at the homo th laws nt the A. L. Baker l with Christmas with Increased loads for

Wedding Tonight
To be Home

Event
Seyeral affairs hare heen giv-e-n

wlthto the past few days for
Miss Andna Peets who will be-

come the bride of Clyde Betts of
Portland this evening at 8:S
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
vtrm v. N. Peetz. Barents of

of Mrs. George 3axton Thursday homo has been strung with Mghtt J mn Dy Christmas day. Christmas. Not mrrequentiy Tn0 Marion county grand jury,
riers oa this route hare been geMloll tot --the-last week, ad--
eaught la snow slides and swept J late(,Ttteada without
to instant death." . '.1.1.. ... .ranart' srhe iury will

afternoon. The afternoon was I . each night the rart-coior- ea

inmt aodallr and In needlework. I ithta ,lim out. The Baker resl- - - Today Is listed some or we
more hasardous routes ' over
which holiday packages and ears
are carried. .

Sandusky; Tno guest rooms wer oeeorai--1 dence occupies an eieraieo
ed to represent the Christmas J 0f ground orerlooklng the rirer
snlrit. A large treo held girts for I d the surrounding country and Mlddlebass I A mnnm th caSAal

Th loncest was from Kotse--
each member and guest, and Mrs. M a result the beautiful tree may "Carrier must use one.pf t Lery, 'or--

whlch is combination
and sled. mfr LlSm resrbue to Point Barrowr Alaska,

ci;a miiM. The mail started aBland Speer acted as Santa Clans, i be seen from miles away at nisu row boat. Ice yachtIwlth Mrs. Charles Martin as her 1 --.v. Knaines houses of the city: charged - wlth obtaining money
faiA nretenses. ' and thehelper. A miniature tree, red te-- 1 v.w- - ne their share toward

case of the Oregon ruip,na x-- -
month ago to make Christmas
deUrery. The Alaskan mail man
often really drlTes reindeer.

Toughest treks, as described
pers In green holders and H0U7 1 ,tin- - nA the entire city Is W.M.S. Meets per company and ine cinaer.

kniiA oftfi. a case referred toaerrea as a cenierpiece mr mBh4ng on a holiday appearance.
luucueou uuie. ra)t Hayuug, mm I jQ maay of tfiO Homes, loo, br.the department, were tho grand Jury by Judge L. H.well as the menu, - were sugges-
tive of the Christmas season. At xr.wrt otter Rock. Ore McMahan.

gon --Carrier is compelled to
An-m- n the beach at low

Miss Peets.' Rer. P. W. Eriek-se- n

of --the American Lutheran
church will read the simple cere-
mony. Mrs. Harry W, Parker
will be matron of honor and
Earl Miller of Portland will be
best man. ; v.

Among the affairs glren for
Miss Peets was an Informal card
erenlng at the Russell Woodry
home with Mrs. RussellWoodry

- acting as hostess." Monday" night.
Friday-- , night Mrs. - Harry; W.
Parker entertained at the home
of Mrs. IV N. Peets with an in,
formal miscellaneous shower la
compliment to her, sister, Miss
Peets. : Guests for this were

a late hour Mrs. Claxtos serred
luncheon. Mrs. Bland Speer, Mrs.
J. E; Towle and Mrs. Charles Mar

At Clear Lake
CLEAR LAKE, Dec it The

Woman's Missionary society met
at the home of Mrs. Theodore
Stolk, Thursday afternoon. After
the study hor( conducted by the
.roaMont - Mrt L. J. Massey. a

tide. If for some reason the in
coming tide catcnes mm
ti rnmnM his triP. hO mnsttin assisted during the luncheon

hour. ' :

hniina his team and the
Gray Belle

440 StaUSt; Salem

Celebrate
Mrs. Darid W. Lamb of .Casca--

mas trees and decorations may be
glimpsed as one walks along the
streets.

Lodges, clubs, schools and
churches hare either already pre-
sented programs, or. are planning
on such this week in keeping
with the season. Tho Odd Fellows
and Rebekah lodges started the
season's festivities with a tree,
party and supper, on Tuesday er-

enlng of last week. The members
of tho woman's club also held
their annual Christmas party at
th. nam of Mrs. A. L. Raines on

mail and ellmb tho rocks --or bodla.was a special guest for the af short business session and eleo- -j

ternoon, v s , . 1 '

lion of officers was neia. t""-re-elect-
ed

were: president,Club members present were:
dashed to pieces - against mem.
- Ellison, Bay to Detroit Har-
bor, Wis.: Carrier has to

rmm rtAatna TJoor" passage. Its
Mrs. Charyles Heln, Mrs. T. ,T.

Mrs. L. J. Massey; recording se-eret-

Mrs. C. L. Beckner, treas-- CHRISTMAS DAYUn. H. L. PhilliDs. Mrs. Victor MeClellan, - Mrs. Millie Martin.
Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs. Edgar hrlrira. la speedily dissemi

wrmr. Mrs. Theo Stolk, corres
nated by shiftlirg gales and curPierce, Mrs. Bland Sneer, Mrs.

Margaret Strayer, Mrs. J. E. thA same ereninr. ' At each of rents. Sometimes tnu oreaa up ponding secretary, Mrs. Alex Har-

old: new officers elected were:
nr.iientMrs. Alex Harold.Towle and Mrs. George Claxton. these' glfU were taken which are occurs so suddenly the carrier is

to be distributed to children In caught qut on tho lco with Bis
Special Dinner

50cMrs. - T. T. MeClellan will be a nriai hoar was enjoyed and
alnlrri and mail. He mustthe city whom Santa Claus mighthostess to the club members at

her homo in West Satyton. Janu refreshments were serred by the
then resort to his motor launch.otherwise orer ook. -

ary 8.i Served From 11 A. M. toBoth grade and high scnoois
dosed Tuesday afternoon until af-

ter the holidays by presenting
nrorrams.

William AliensMr. and Mrs. i Austin Lamont, t s daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Amory Sulliraa,' of Boslearmf St. John's ChapeL Bern--

MeNarmara, Mrs. Russell Wood-
ry. Mrs. William Parker, Mrs.
Wayne Waters, Mrs. Malcolm
Smith, Mrs.' William Rush, Mrs.
D. C. Nelson, Mrs. Floyd Rudy,
Miss Mar-Scroggl- ns. Mrs. ' E. N.
Peets, and Mrs. Parker. j

..

Surprise Party
Honors Mrs Nadon

Mrs.' J. O. Nadon was compli-
mented at her home on Oxford
street with a happy surprise par-
ty Monday erenlng when a group
of friends called to help her cel-

ebrate her birthday. A" pleasant
social . erenlng was concluded
with a late supper.

Those to honor Mrs. Nadon
Un T.niiU Ntdon. Mr. and

r . . aAre Hosts
9 P. M.

SOUP
Tomato with Croutons

CHOICE OP ENTREES
Chicken . with Dumplings

The Christmas program 01 meton. Mas,, and Asolo, Italy,
while therroora is a son of Mr.
Thomas w. Lamont, well-kno- wn

WaQ Street financier.

ardsTille, N. J following their
wedding, which was attended
only by the immediate members
of tho two families. Tho bride

Church of Christ was presentedMr. and Mrs. William Allen 4.48
Shipley's

will entertain with a Christmas Sunday erenlng at wnica wni m
party Wednesday erenlng at the I following numbers were

Boast Young Pork
Apple Sauce

Pot Roast of Beef
Allen homo for a family party. A ong Dy me Muenw' rv 7ii
large Christmas tree has been sr-- sical accompaniment by the Miii--
ranged with all tho gay symbols say orcnestra; scripvur rui-- B

th. rni.tM mnA tit la wilt ha I and DraTer: "Merry ChristmasToday's MenuChildren Make
Merry at Party

A beautiful Christmas party decked, with presents which will primary class; Tecnauona, yu
Wallace, Lorraine Read and VlrEr.noT4 Oriter ' Eak4 Foutoe I be presented In the course of thewas that giTen tno cmiaren 01 rlnis. Mason: music by the orcnes- -

urm vr VrMt aHm Mar Krest. Eastern Star families at the Ma erenlng.
Guests inrlted by Mr. and Mrs. tra; song, beginners class; reel ta-- 1

Ureaaea villoma
JUllt Cranberry Jelly

lUHtk 8la4 DmmObk
Dot Pvddiar Hare Save

Caffea
Uons and songs by mreo giria;
musical reading, Loare Lindsey;Allen are Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy V.
Ohmart. Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Al-- 1 9.?ff?-mat.T?-

!i'
vimJT ylolin

and Bernard and Ernest Krest, sonle temple Tuesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Nadon. Geor- - by members of the Eastern Star
glna Nadon. Mrs. Ed Sostnot. social club. The social room of
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hendrteks. the temple was beautifully dec--
HaxeL Loelle, Marie and ViTlan orated for the Christmas tfme
Hendricks. Leo Nadon. Mr. and with a Jarge treo small trees hoi--

Naomi Chance;

Full fashioned, pure
thread sUk hose.

Beads, choker, and hot-elt- y

costume pieces.

Non-ru-n rayon.

Non-ru-n rayon.

Mew double-fac- ed narrow two-to- ne

crepe de. chine scarfs.

Infants' knitted jaquets.

dnet. LaDuke brothers; recitationlen, Mrs. Genie Burton, Miss
Louise Allen, Raymond Hoffman,
Ralph Burton, Lee Ohmart and
Merlin Burton.

Cards and music with a late

HOSE ......
JEWELRY . .

SLIPS
Dance Sets . .
SCARFS ....
JAQUETS . .

ROBES. . . . .

Mnsnroom eauce
Filet of Sole Tartar Sauco

Cream Whlpt or
Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Squash
Hot Rolls

Salad
Waldorf.

CHOICE OF DESSSRT
Hot or: Cold' Viae

Deep Apple. Pumpkia or
Lemon Pio

Cream or Bherbet
Jello or Layer Cake
Tea --. Coffee or-Mil- k

and Also
Gray Belle Dinner

75c
Dinner De Luxe

$1.00

Mrs. William, Bllrens, and Ed- - lr. mnuwo ,q it. --- "
Dorothy Higdon; orchestra; Tio-U-n

solo, W. H. Darls; song, young
folks class; recitations, Dellora
Dike, Lawrence Berry and Marian
Swift: nantomlme. Betty Wal

ium jw. imund Bllrens.
i oecorsuuui. supper wll conclude a happyflimM ant much merriment on Christmas . party.Tho Woman's Bible class .of the j v Dart 0f - the large group of lace: song. George and Esther

First Methodist church will meet children present preceded the Mason; song. Junior girls; Christ
with Mrs. A. D. Hale. 696 Mar- - program, which was giren by Lo-- mas play. Junior boys ana gins;

nantomlme: song, audience withlon street, Friday afternoon at i, Barrick. Geraldlne Schmoker, UNEMPLOYED STILL1:20 o'clock. Mrs. B. L. Steeves I vera Beeehler. Marjorie Mat- - orchestra accompaniment; bene
and Mrs. G. Johnston will be the thews, Betty Mercer, Helen Cook, diction. Wool buggie robes.
assisting hostesses. Mrs. is. js. and' Fare Scott, the latter or

Escalloped Oysters
S plats mall ytter
S rnmpm eraekar arambs
1 en battar, aaettea
a taaapeoaa salt
4 taaapaoa paprika

3-- 3 caa ealery. ookc
2 caps yttar liqaar
3 eupe ailkCarefully look orer oysters and
remove any shells. .-

- Mix the
crumbs and butter. Add tho salt
and paprika. Sprinkle a layer of
crumbs orer the bottom of a shal-
low, buttered baking dish. Add
layer of oysters and sprinkle with
seasonings end celery. Add por-

tions of the milk and the oyster
liquor. Add more crumbs and
rest of oysters, seasonings and li-

quids. 1 Spread remaining crumbs
on top. Bake 30 minutes In mod-
erate oren. -

Cranberry Jelly
S eaaa feerriea
3 eapa water

'wis" 'berries and look them oy-

er carefuUy. Add the water. Cot--r
anri cook slowly until the ber

whom is blind and who garo a. deGilbert will lead the derouons. WORKREGISTER a m on inn ITTnm l is -- li Ilightful dance number.This will be in the nature of a
Christmas party and each one is
expected to bring a gift for the In addition to the program and

games Mrs. Marjorie Merrlott and
Miss Gussie Niles told stories oftree. - ... lOU bnAUb AI IM '

H0MEG0IV1IN6 EVENT IIthe Christmas time. Following
the program hour a Christmas
treat was glren the children. Mrs.
Bernlee Blodgett was chairman of

Members of the county court
and Roadmaster Frank Johnson
hare been spending a good share
of their time tho past week

the condition of menPattern
the committee which planned the Fully ISO old grids were baekand their families who hare reprogram. Many Iat the high school yesterday tocently applied for work.The meeting marked the last witness the homecoming assem-b- lr

held in their honor. Thatmeeting of the year for the pres
ent officers and committee wom

of tho men, the court reports,
are not In desperate need but
hare put In their names In order
to hare a Job if one is arailable.

Up to yesterday afternoon 637

many registered. While most of
tbe old students were of thoen. A rising rote 01 manu was

ries are Tory soft. Mash through
coarse strainer. Add the sugar
and boil gently 5 minutes. Pour
into mold and chill until stiff. .

classes of 1929 and 1930, theregiren Mrs. Louie Olson who has
acted as , chairman of the social
committee for the year. for work at the were a few from earlier years.had registered

D. E. Arnold of tho class of '19
was the oldest in print, of gradu

courthouse.
County Judge Siegmund said

--ifwoTtaldl
Relish Salad

1 pack ace lemon flaTored gelatia mixture
1 2-- 3 eupe boilinc water

3 cap aagar
1-- 3 cap vinegar
2 caps enapped eabbare

Progressive Party ation there. He Is here on a fur--that the road supervisors In the wanbeing I lough" from service in the Mar- -
Tollv Event various districts were

asked to check on men regls-- I lne corps. Jessie King Rains, nowU ma enoDDad tweet pieklea
The Christmas party annually tered from their vicinity.1-- 3 rap chopped pimenta-atnife- dllllllfn celebrated by members of the G. Four Ue boning wwr teaching at Liberty school, ' was

in attendance. She finished Sa-

lem high In 1924. Joseph Toung,
Tho Judge Is of tho opinion

that the state highway work will
be on a basis of three days a

belatln mixture. Add the sugar
and rinegar. Mix well and eooL

K. P. club was an erent of Mon-
day night at which time the hus 11new abands were entertained with a week for the man who will be

'25, was also registered.
Greetings to the alumni were

extended by Ronald Hudkins, stu-
dent body president, and respon

paid three dollars dally. Tho
Add rest of ingredients ana pour
into a mold. Chill until stiff, un-mo- ld

on lettuce and surround
with salad dressing.

progresslre dinner party and
Christmas tree. work will be rotated, one crew

working three days and followedMrs. J. F. Billiter assisted by
aMrs. Walter Nelson was hostess by another working the same

amount of time during tho week.

ses were made by Joe King, dick
Baker, Gertrude Winslow and
Wally Hug, all class of '30. J. &
Nelson, principal emeritus, was f ike ffor the first course at the Billiter

home. .
' From the Billiter home Leslie Can Do Glass - aDTDSoalso called upon to greet tneTo Elect Officers DeGuire Pays $250

the party went to the home of
Mrs. Thomas Roen where Mrs.
Roen assisted by Mrs. Newell
Williams and Mrs. W. C. Pickens

Members of the Leslie Can Do Feature of tho assembly was
class will meet at the homo of tn the ' one-a- ct play, "The Gate,'rine9 JUIIIlKe' Bre-ent- ed by snlkpoh dramaticDr. and Mrs. B. P. Pound Mon
day erenlng where a Christmas Serve Sentence club members: Billy Dyer, Betty

Parker. Dolly Morgall. Frank

were hostesses for the second
course. Mrs. B. E. Sisson was
hostess for the main course at
the Sisson home. Assisting her
was Mrs. Dale Taylor, Mrs. Har

party will be enjoyed ana an
election of officers for tho com-
ing year will be held.

The committee in cnarge ox

Cross, George Corey and Waldo
MIRa. Special musle was furnish-
ed, by pupils of Lena Belle Tar-
tar, head of tho music depart-
ment. . ,

ry Harms, Mrs. W. F. Foster,
Mrs; T. A. Raf fety and Mrs. O.
Pickens.

Pete DeGuire, often In Justice
court on liquor charges, was
fined 9250 yesterday for unlaw-
ful sale of Intoxicating liquor.
DeGuire promptly paid his fine.

the social hours is Dr. and Mrs.
B. F. Pound, Rev. and Mrs. L. J.

Dessert was waiting at the H. Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs. V. N.

I

T& to

L;(0)lte
S. GHe home "Boulder Knoll" Sackett.
with Mrs. K. H. Pickens assist WILL ENTERTAIN CLUB
ing the hostess, Mrs. Gile. After BRUSH CREEK. Dec.The Daughter - of Veterana
dessert was serred Mrs. Ficnens

H. Johnko who plead guilty
Monday to. possession of a still
was fined 1 100 and sentenced to
10 days In jail. Haying no mon-
ey, he did not pay his fine but
Immediately began to serve his
sentence.

will meet at the Woman's club-
house Friday erenlng at 8:00
o'clock for the regular meeting.

acted as Santa Claus and present-
ed the guests with gifts from a

Mrs. Theodore Grace will be host
to the Royal Neighbor dub at
her home on Paradise Alley on
the night of January th. :1- -beautiful tree.' A feature of the Thla will bo the last meeting of

the year and will be glren orererenlng following the Christmas
to clearing up all business yettreo ceremony was an . original

poem written i and read by the standing.
president of the club, Mrs. Kath- -
ertne Mlddleton.

Guests tor this annual partyBy ANNE ADAMS
Youthful charm and slmpllc-- I were Mr. and Mrs. j. F. meter.

Mr. and Mra. George W.
Com p ton of Redmond, Washing-
ton, with their children, Mildred
May and Enrol arrired Monday
to bo tho guests of Mrs. E. D.
Proctor and Mr. and ' Mrs. B. E.

It - are- - exnressed In this little Mr. and Mrs.- - H. 3. uue, Mr. ana
frnrV fashioned or main ana 1 Mrs. ts. is. oisson, Mr. u mr.
nri.t material. Tha round IT. A. Raf fety. Mr. and Mrs. New- -
.w. th. Tm ni thA enffs mar I ell Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Dalo- - . 1 M , . . . . TTT W T7" .
be Joined in tho usual manner, 1 1 ayior, mr. ua . w
r r narrow farotlng. pur- - ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roen,

Otjen for oyer the holidays.
v.-- ,, .' .. a , .

Mrs. H.' A. Smart will be hos-
tess to members of the West Wayhaaaif rearlv made, mar be used Mr. ana Mrs. w. u. ncxens, ir. At your,tt.twm tumhr n&ther I and Mrs. Hsrfr Harms. Mr. ando- - l . j J club at her home .2475 Cherry
street Tuesday afternoon. Thereit.iju. - - nffnrA amnlA 1 Mrs. u. ncaens. ana air. snu

WAVW uv y w r - 1
-

fniinAM anrl prtem In the dress., t Mrs. jv. ti will be an election of officers at
Tattra issa mifM nn de personalthis time. ., -

lightfully in dimity, swiss, per- - Barbara Fritchie.

Fact No 15 The hand tfiat makct a cheap
thing falters, if ever so slightly, when it at-

tempts to make a fine thing. The finest things
invariably come from those who make only
fine things. Schilling is the one coffee roaster
who produces one grade ofcoffee only.There
are no 2nd or 3rd grade Schilling coffees-- no

cheap blends no dual standards of qual-
ity.There are many excellent coffees but, of
them all,where is the finest apt to come from?

silk. Tho contrasting material 1 oOCiai VIUD iVieeiS
may be chosen to harmonise The "Barbara Fritchle social serviceSOURCE OFwith the ground of the fabric, or
with the outstanding color of MANY ILLSthe printed design. .

club was entertained . at the
home of Mrs. W. P. Neptune
Friday erenlng. Tho affair was
a Christmas party with a beau-
tifully decorated Christmas tree
as the center 4 of attention. Tap

May bo obtained only in' sisee
S. 4, and 8; Size 4 requires
2 M yards of St-ln- ch material. mm mm

No dressmaking experience
necessary. Yardage for erery ers, holly and other Tuletlde

greens were of fectiyely Used
about tho rooms.

the world's
swlfeslt -

CoaHpeHoa.Col
Ms, HeasorrhoUs

size, and , simple, exact instrac--
tions aires), v

Have yxm everstopped waye baa been cleared

to think how . personal t away, with trained tele--

the service Is that yoa ' phone people standing by.

receive from your Tele-- In thla task of brinj--

pbooe? When youlifuhe ing people Toice-to-voi- ce

receiver, everything orer and ear-to-e- ar, we value

Games and an Informal social
: - Send Fifteen Cents (15c) In erenlng with' gifts . presented of Rectalaad ataer

from tho tree made up tho hourscolas or stamps (colas,, pre-
ferred), for each pattern. Write until -- a late supper ' was serred.

Coioa aUMndars stay bo looked so
as the caass of saost aervoas dJs-eas- ts,

rheassatlsss, stomach
troaaSrs,aritk-,aiaMitli,t- r Only

plainly . your , name, address and Most of the club members were
style nnmber. State size wanted. In, attendance. ; ' .

' '- -;.--

An .annual Christmas - party
which was the inspiration for
much fun ' was : that - enjoyed " by
Mrs. Harry Pierson. Mrs. W. W.

jour
' Our goal U the best

possible personal tele-

phone service, at the least

cost to our customers.- -

a certain voice-pathw- ay

halts for you.Whenyour

party responds, it means,

that everything over
many such voice --path-

ilnn, Mrs. Loulo Olson and Mrs.
J. J. Tallman at : tho Tallman

tho Deaa Oiaic affords caa briag
pmaaaeatrcSeC. Oar FRES keote-kterpbfais-odr

famous aoawagteu
ntbod of treatment and rtmark-ab-le

GUARANTY. ; . : - i, , ,

RLCTALWCOLOri
CLINIC- - :

KAM ftUf. OPPOS. cottar HOUSE

TELtPHONC ATWATER 2061"

- . IV Jhomo Monday night. This small
group has met together for bot-- Baaing fowder U ' ; , 31 Extrsctt

43 SpLces '

. Sm draniaaklni axpariaaca la
aaeasaary ta auka tais asadal with
ear- - pattara. Tadaca 4ar avary

isa. aa4 siaipla. axact . lastraa-tie- s

ara kiva
Saaa fiftaea aaata ia eaiaa ara-fall-y

artvMii. ar ataapa far aaca
aattara. Writ plaial? yaar aana.
addresa and atria anmbar. Ea aara
te ttata aita waateo.

Our aaw fail aaa arlatar faaaios-fcaa- k

toataiaiac aaaaiaita aiodala
(ar aasrta aaa childiaa aad aa

. axealtaat aortaiaat a traaatar
attra aoa atampad aaraitiaa. ia
aaw raaar. Priea tifUca aaata.
Baek a aattara. ti cant. A4- -

. 4rsa all mail aad araara a Stataa.
an Pattara Dapartaicat.- - S4S
Wm tTta atraat. Nav.Tark City.

eral years now : Just - for social
meetings during the year and a
Christmas party during tho holi-
days. A Christmas tree, exchange

AfraaATto omccsof gifts both real and humorous. The Pacific Telephone And Telecrafh CompanySevrnx,SAN FeANCtsccx,and a late supper made of tho
Monday night occasion an unusu fios Angeles
ally happy one, v

1


